Honors SCIENCE Recommendation Form

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Current Science Teacher: __________________________________________________

Semester 1 Grade: _____  Current Semester 2 Grade: _____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Areas Meeting</th>
<th>Areas Below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honors Standards</td>
<td>Honors Standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please reflect carefully, and mark the appropriate boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A Range</th>
<th>B Range</th>
<th>C Range</th>
<th>D Range</th>
<th>F Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Rate this student’s **effort** (homework completion, consistency, etc.)
Rate this student’s **writing ability** concerning ideas and content
Rate this student’s **writing ability** concerning grammar and clarity of expression
Rate this student’s **frequency of class participation** (a regular participator not afraid to share insights)
Rate this student’s **quality of class participation** (insightful, asks good questions, etc.)
Rate this student’s **scientific insight/ability**
Rate this student’s **interest** in science
Rate this student’s **willingness to go beyond** the established curriculum

If possible, please explain any scores below the B range:

**Overall estimation** of student’s abilities (circle one)  A+  A-  B+  B  B-  C+  C  Other____

Problems with attendance? (circle one)  No  Yes  Explain ______________________________________

Please Check One:

→ _________ I **recommend** this student for honors: _____Strongly _____If room in class

→ _________ I **do not recommend** this student for honors.

Please submit this confidential form to Kyrie Adams, Counselor at Jefferson Academy:

ekadams@jajags.com
Fax: 720-887-2435